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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
R&4EM8ER THIS
you. wonk io^ a man, ^ ffeavcn'i Ym\%^
C'.'ORK ioK fUm, ht pays tjou mg^^ ivlUch
supply you bA2£id and buttcA, ivoAk JoA. him;
sp^ak. uxM fiOn; stand by hun and stand
by the tnstitdtion he J( put
to a pinch, ar> ouncz toyatty ts tWAth
a pound o^ cZzviAness, 1{ you must v-itciy,
condemn and ztViMlty dispoAo^e - Kz^iQn
you/L position, and w/ien you oAz outside,
damn to yoiui hea/U*s content, but as long
as you aA^ a pa/tt o{ the institut<,on do
not condentn it* H 'pu do tt'iot, you oAe
txjoiening the tenxOUls that axe holding
. I r • j '
you to the institution, a/td at the {iASt
high loind that corner along, you viill be
upKootzd and blom cmy, and probably
lAjctt neveA. fenoto the AW4on i>)hy*
By WjeAt UubhoAd
CRBBV
oi the
mmXCAI'J St/SZAfESS W()MEN'S assoctatiow
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Tne purpose of the American Business'Women'.s
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
stondards of women 111 business by unitlnR them nationally
for trainlnf^ desifTied to maJcc them efficient, more con
siderate and more co-operative toward their work, ^eir
annlover, and their employer's customers,, thereby. In-
crcasing their earning ability, success happiness.
' 'f.; ..OFFICIAL PUBLICATION . } V;''- •
"WOWeii IN BUSINESS" * . '
(T I?—7 10 £7[tJp
s/5 g
I ' 1
Onv D^ntrict Meeting is at hand, and
if you hn.vo not already done so, be sure to
make your roservationa nox^^, If you have
never at-ton-led a District Meeting, I can
asr,nre you ^•.hat you v/ill not regret it. You
will not only learn more about ABV/A, but
everyone Ivs a r;ood time, Xou will find
more inforviation on the District Meeting else
where in this bulletin.
Our IHrch Tea is also at hand, Florence
Porkinn in our Tea Chairman, Let's get hwsj
and Got tbo nnmes of those perspective mem
bers in to Florence.',
RoMCiTibor----our goals are set, and it
talces every member to achieve these goals,
"Ihe suvcot way not to fail is to determine
to succeed,"*
Your Prer.ident,
c^- ' '
Iva Miller
•1. • ♦
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f FeibAiUtAy 2S, 1^70 ] • • '
' SOCIAL HOUR. . 6:00 to 7*00 p.m. |
IWI/OCATION . . .MembeAt
, •• !. • .V
. • , I
' ' * t
PINNER . . . . , • / , . . , , 7jOO to <!00 p.m.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTROPUCTION |,Jean ftUkeAAon
I
-It i:
'speaker ............ BlUit GU({-in
"FEBRUARV IS CITIZENSHIP MONTH"
VOCATIOm TALK
BoAJbcm Pipp^A it a oL VvCfux Chmieatii
Inc., In BowiUng Giizm,
' » BUSINESS MEETING i »
BENEPICTION. . , . ^UanbcH
HOSTESSES FOR FEBRUAR/t BMbam Pippin r
• : • i'c
, Cirtd^ &io«hO^ ii
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Tfrrc r to f 'lup "}H'l pocvGS*' bu5?incs5mon have liolod about
lUf f t'l (lu'ir 4tM-ifU,ri0ii. r»on'l ma'sc tKi- i.ctmc nus-
trtla-:.! ^ ^
"My !;:«c>' ir-iy ho£i a tendency to overdress. She always
l.oohf; )ilo she's^al a parly inslcad of in a business office."
'"k^ 'o pi oiu ;,lrno'jrcphcrc chow gum—and this always sug-
joyli. c«n i-don'l-care atUtudc." •". j
"f^y riocr< !ury has a run in her stocking more often than
.loi. li iiM.lcr; nio wonddr if shs over buys a nev/ pair.
"Theolhn •day niy secretary opsnfed her purse to get a key/
end i v.'fr; shocked to son hov/ much 'junk* phe carries.
Mo' 11., (uv why Ijor dc:;i: is ctlways In such a mess."
; "I rein filwct> -i tftll when uiy bycielavy hoa a dale for the eve-
rtihc. r.l'o ruinus to the oKice on that day v/ith her hctir in •
-Uthi!;" . ;
ir;'iiiniu Ihtil the boss v/anls 9lamour ond shov/ineJsS
fvom his Fnr from ill He values his secretary for her
. flood n»of»niiiir|. her intelligent choice of clothing, and her
• cheerful HJuniicr.
To nchlrv'5 a clcan, neat, smart appeurance you will find
•t!»al M/ciy d'Mail of your personal oppearancc must become a
•(lolly rouiint. Any successful secretary will iell you thai
uonal d.-lciils-. arc major iactota in iob-geUing and job-holding— x
to !.. v -iu ; c( job piomotion! .
BUSY BEES ^ TEAM NO. 2
WINS PERFECT ATTENDANCE
It seems as though the BUSY BEES will be
entertained by the CATCH-UPS, TENDERS and RUBIES.
The type of entertainment has not yet been decided,
but it should be alot of fun.
The members on the winning team are <1$ follow^;
Mary F. Brown, Captain .
Iva Miller
Jean Fulkerson' i ' , .
Joyce Tabor
Sharon Glenn i
Barbara pippin
The winning team had a total of 406 points.
Second place was team number 1 with 310 points
which was followed by team 3 with 295; team 5 with
268 and team 4 with 232 points,
CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU B U S Y BEES!!!!!
* *
* Mildred Brite was reinstated into our .*
* 1 : *
* Chapter at our J,anuary meeting at the Holiday *
* Inn. Mildred resides at 6U9 Sherwood Drive, *
* and her home phoine and business phone is *
* 8i42-089i*. GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK MILDPEDI *
* *
**************************
*»* $100 scholarships were awarded to Dayle Holl^d and Cas-
sendra Belcher for the Spring Semester, 1970. Karen Dav
enport has applied for a SBMEF Outright Grant to Western.
I ' I i* . ? ''i: • /li j
/ f c; E m i li I • :
•rti&'Kta - HAl^lOFRIENDSHIPTCAi^:
Our "Hanu of Friendship Tea" to enroll new
M^ERS WILL BE ON MaRCH 15tHi ThE TEA WILL BE
HELD IN THE CaSTKER KNOT's ClUB RoOM AT 2:30 P.M.
Let's get busy and sponsor some new members. If
ALL the MEMBtRS WILL TAKE AN ACTIVE PART'IN THE
TEA/ THEN COULD MAKE THIS ONE THE MOST SUCCESS
FUL ONE ever! (See the letter from the President
FOR more information CONCERNING THIS.)
\
' ###############•###########
#
^ REGISTER FOR THE. DISTRICT MEETING NOWl, ,j ^
A 1J #
# The registration fee Is $16.00 which includes
# the cost of all official meals and events. #
# ' i ^ ' #
# '* illRASi ; : • #
^ there will be a cHy tour Friday from 2:00 to ^
# 5:00 and costs $3.50. There will 'also be et- #
u luncheon and.fashion show on Saturday from ^
^ 11:45 to 1:30 and will cbst $4.75.1 ' ^
# The DEADLINE for REGISTRATION id February 23rd,#
^ and the DEADLINE for CANCELLATION is March 3rd,#
^ LET'S HAKE OUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SOUTH- \
# EASTERN DISTRICT MEETING, MARCH 7, 8, and 9 IN #
# BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA! #
##############« I ## I I ### i # #
. i. • jii : , iJ:'
• 'i j-
• .
•• 'i'.
•i I,
Won't you be at the meeting on time
Where the members get together and dine?
Bring a guest with you to see
The benefits of joining for only a small fee
Won't you please take a very active part
In all activities that our chapter embarks?
If you will do all these things that I say
Then I would like to wish you a very
HAPPY
VALENTINES
DAY I
^ -
for the three Workshops, because they are to be held on Saturday afternoon from 2:00 until
4:00. Don't, hov;ever, stay in bed until 2:00 ... . the Symposium will still be on
Saturday morning. This year the subject will be, "The Art of Listening,"
All of this .... and Southern cooking too! Your registration fee of $16.00 includes the
Saturday night banquet (the social highlight of the weekend), and an old fashioned breakfast,
This is the time when tiie Inner Circle will be honored, and you'll find out which chapters
'./in the Scrapbook and Bulletin A\/ards .... there will be five winners for each. If food
is your fancy, you will also v;ant to enjoy the optional luncheon on Saturday for $4.75.
Sound like fun? You can be sure that it will be .... so mail your registration today.
Just send $15.00 (you can include the cost of the optional tour and/or luncheon if you-
wish) to:
HRS. MAXIfiE LAWLEy! REGISTRATION CHAIRiiAIJ
1970 Southeastern District Meeting, AB'.IA
P.O.Box 646 - ilain Office
Birmingham, Alabama 35201
ryv.
Mail your hotel reservation to:
mgm
Dill 29
The Tutvnler Hotel
2005-5th Avenue
Birmingham, Alabama 35203
(lie sure to ask for a confirmation on your hotol reservation.) ^
m.... because
progress is possible
only tiirougli chanoo!
Since ACllA is "The Organization On Tiie Go,"
cliange and nrogress have aV./avs been accept
ed b^' members as tlie normal way of life.
Tliis yoar the changes are extending to your
Southeastern District Meeting which is being
held'at The Tut'.nler Hotel in Sirmingham,
Alabama .... on !larch 7 and 8.
Everytlnng that you have enjoyed at past District Meetings v'ill still be there . but'"'
you may find it in a different place on tlie '^rogram. The Ctianges begin on Friday afternoon
(for tiiose v/!io arrive early) . . . .a tour of the ".lagic City" lias been planned especially
for ABWA by tiie Birmingham Chamber of Commerce. This would be a "fun" v/ay to begin your
weekend in Birmingham, and the cost is just $3.50.
Perhaps you've noticed that past District ileeting banquets haven't al-.'ays started riglit
on time. That is now a thing of the past .... the "holder-upper" has been the receiving
line, or actually the number, of members waiting to go down the line. OH NO! 'Je are- not '
doing away '..'it'i the receiving line, but it is being moved to Friday night. The reception,
with receiving line, will begin at 8:00 p.m., and your registration will include a drink,
hors d'oeuvres .... and an opportunity to say "hello" to your national Officers, national
Headquarters Executives, and the Officials of the District iieeting.
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'".BeClLh\[,UI r , .
lioautif..! hair can be llio making of an otherwise plain girl, ft j
cbancc in liairdo can allcr yotir personality, and coilFurcs givo .
vou your greatest scope for expressing individuality.Unless your features are classic and regular, avoid very
sliort hair styles; instead, use your locks to enhance your looks.
to soften your face. . u ^
It's wise to analyze your fac<^ type, then consult a goo(
hair stvlist. Discussing with him tlw features you think need
minimizing, those that should be emphasized. Iay close atten
tion to tlie setting proccss, so yon ran try to dupUcate a pro
fcssional stylist's work when doing your own hair.
Silvio Sense
e If you're heavy, avoid bushy hairdos, try sleek styles.
e Thin women can achieve a less angular look with bouffant
styles.
• If you want to minimize a long neck, wear your bair long,
avoid upsweeps. The opposite holds true for short necks.
• Ificb foreheads can look majestic, but should you want to
disguise one that's too high, wear soft bangs or curls.
.o Low foreheads look better with either an upsweep or short
fringe bangs. . ^ n
• If you have prominent features, like alarge nose, don I p»U
your hair back liglrt; keep hair .s<tft around facC.
SeHinp; Sense
• First, your permanent wave. Oon t ask for tight, fr zzv curls,
thinking the wave will last long< r. It may last alittle longer,
but your hair will take weeks to l(K>k natural.
• Wet each strand separately, curling just a small amount at a
lime. Water is best for most hair, though setting
be used. Beer is excellent for thin, fine hair. Use rollers or
pin curls. , ^ . .. % f
• Dry hair quickly. When fully dry, brush It Out Iteforc
combing. , * C
> V-
i I ; ' : I-
* I I' »" • 1 . V I •
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o Sprays., I »• is tlmiif;;, Inpolin .idds pil. Avoid usinp the
wron;; (•. ,i< jo; .our bair. I» any cvonl, use .sprays sparingly
-<'Ul' \ j 'tfluri-.s ill pl;uv iti wcl <»r windy wcatlxT.
o Seine 'M . M1 ,i\ ihcy <'an rcpliKC ovrrnij^lit settings with
qnick (Irv .? 1: tii the morning. If you have at least an hour,
anil s(i yiMir h.ur as soon as yon get up, this plan may work
well l«»r v'Ut.
"nJr
t'nlevs *(n: I • \< iv Inekv. vonr liair rripiire.s daily atlenlion.
'I hi' lirsl n-'i'irt. '." nl. (*f <(>nr.se, is hrnslnn*^ wilh a strong, hut
nut .'.haip. i -nsli wilh lupered hrislles. Choo.sii a brush willi
tuttnral Ini.i'.-; ilio rounded ends are belter for your scalp
ih.ni sh.irp n .li«M Mnislunf^ doesn't ruin your hairdo, but actu-
iilly I'necun s ji to snap l)aek into sliape. It stitrnilates the
s< ,dp. retn''\r> •inlare dirl and luo.sens dandruff. If your Iiair
is pnrlieid.uiv* e l. , brusln'ng will help to normalize it over a
period of Immc. b ti you nnist go e.1sy in the beginning unless
viMi wanl (<» .li.-i ipoo inor<' often. If you have an cxcess-oil
pmblenv >•. it< h Inr lattv an<l frie<l food.s in your diet, shampoo
as often as n. i »• >iy, and between shampoos, remove oil with
aleohoi i»r t-.-'i.; »>• un a clean pieee of coll«m.
I''ot 'liv liiir, oil treatments combined with steaming
.work wou<lcrs.
After a .^h nnpoo, massage the scalp for five minutes to
.stimulate efM nl.ilion. Use finger tips for a strong rotating
motion all dm-'. \i>nr head.
Wash vimi hair as often as you like, hut always use a
li<jnid or <i. mu h uupoo. never a enke soap which sticks to the
iiidi\'idM.tl liiti). \(iei- two sutipini^s mid scnibbings, rin.sii
lhor(>u«;lilv 'III.It I ,1 slu,nv«T or hatui spray. Dry vigotously and
»|niekl\', umm'' a luikisli tu\\<*l and tlien a brnsll.
* A vm'mI fre<jnency'«")f sham w\)ing: Probably the
bi'st thim* (it tl < happened to hair in \ ils c<»tmtry was Mary
Martin's di'iK li.ju washing nmtine ill "South Pacific." Dobtors
had s.iid fm \ •ai- Ihat washingwas good for the hair, yet many
women pr»-f'-Mnl lo believe the oUI wives' tales abiul wash
ing's being had. If your hair is oily, U ^^ili look f>rettit'r if
washed often • e\en two or three times a week. An electric
drier will help solve the time problem. Dry hair can be .sham
pooed less often - but alwsiys remember that your hair should
always l>c fresh and sweet smelling.
Dandruff, one of a girVs worsl rncmics, is actually a
(lisrasc. So lar. there's f\o real ctnc^ for il. hnt it can he kept
in check by nietlicalions on llu- n.aiket-your doctor can
recommend one. .
It's important to get treatment, since a scalp condition
can also affect the skin. TIuto are special shampoos wh.cli
may be all you need to improve this condition.
H«ir Ccfforliiff Not too long ago. lix' rest of us looked
down our noses at women who ehati^eil the color of therr
liair. To<lay, there's no reason at all not to sport the most
becoming hair color-wliether it's yf)nr own or froni a bottle.
Manv women, however, still «l<»n't know how to go about
coloring their hair, and don't know the diffcrcncc.s between
the many preparations available. Here arc some hclpfiu hints
from the Toilet Goods Association.
Tint.t contain colors that are not dyes. They
merely coat the hair and may be washed («it. Temporary tints
tivc gloss and highlights, may lighten or darken hair slightly,
lielp restore faded iiair, cover grey hair and eliminate a
yellow cast in wiiite hair. They also tone down ovcrbleached
hair. Temporary tints give you a chance to expenment-if
yon make a mistake you can always wash them out.
PvTtiiiiticiti IPints contain dyes which penetrate the shaft
of the hair and are not affec-led by shampoos. Tlicy remain
in the hair \mtil it grows c^ul or until they arc stripped out
by cliemicals. Tf yon want yotir hair permanently ttnted,
have il (lone htf a at least the first time. If yo'»
experiment at home and make a mistake, you can bo in
trouble tmtil your hair grows out or until you have it recol-
ored. Be sure to make a patch test before using permanent(lyes—there's aslight possibility you may be allergic to them.
ntcnches remove the color from Iiair. They can lighten or
prebleach it in preparation for a dye many shades lighter
than your true hair color. Always test to determine the exact
time to leave the bleach on. Never use bleach immediately
l>efore or after a permanent. Wait at least two weeks.
Pick your shade, do agood job, and who knows? You may
change your whole life.
✓Am-T IJAYS
MAliY I''. BROWN
FTORUARY 2WD
FEBRUARY 18TH
A 3 W A
HAS
. .n K W
MEMBER
All nombera of t.ho ABWA vjould like
to Gxi'ond thoir wanii vrolcome to Betty
Thomao to tho asaociation;
Botty vias Bponooi^od by our Prosidonti
Iva Mlllor," .and she v/aa installed at our
Hovombnr mooting.
f
Ottr newest member resides at 1719
Temnlc mid is presontly the mana/^er of
Castnc:-^ iVnott's Beauty Salon in the Mall
Shoppinr; Cientor.
V/c nro glad to have you as a member
Betty find know that you will bo a great
asset to the growth of our association.
[•
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Ann Bays
1213 Leeson Drive
Res: 8k2-2650
Ti •Nora Bowie '
328 Bellevue Drive
Res: 8U3-8388
Bus: Qk3-l^l
}
Mary Franc^s^» Brown
921 Nutwood Avenue
Res: 8U3-'9i403
Bus: 8^*2-1674
Cindy W. Browning
Village Green Aptr 1-2
'Res: 781-2061
Bus: 622-U7II Allen Co.
Bobbie Cardwell
1226 E. 17th Street
Res: 8ll3-l306
Bus: 731-2150 Ext. 236
Addie Carlson /
520 Irqt^is Drive
Res: al+2-6206
Bus: 8U2-U09I
Sue Eicher /^
1609 Jones Avenue
Res: 8if3-8lU8
Bus: 8i+3-1867
Carolyn Eatherly
1039 Center Street
Res: 8i+2"U929
Marie Flora ^
IU06 Laurel Avenue
Res: 81+2~511T
/
iT
4/
ROSTER
Jean Pulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 8^42-5168
Bus: 8I42-I603
Jill Gentry
919 Park Street
^Res: 843-39^6
^Bus: 842-167^^
Pat P. Glasscock
2702 Industrial. Drive
Apartment 12U C
Res: 8U3-it232
Bus: 8U2-6556
Sharon Glenn
16U8 17th Street
Res: 8U3-21U0
Bus: 8if2-010l»
Judy Harris
1656 Magnolia Avenue
Res: 81^2-6163
Bus: 6ii2-6531
Estelle Holloway
528 8th Street
Res: 81f2-76l5
Bus: 8U3-8985
Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Road
Res: 31f2-8787
Bus: 8I12-2U96
Ellen Lawson
Lynnwood Drive
Res: 81i3-3671
Bus: 8U2-2U1I
Iva Miller
006 Richland Drive
Res: 8U2-3350
Bus: 8U3-lilTl
Becky
906 Kenton Street
Res: 8ii2-5808
Ramona Morrison
1601 Glendale Avenue
Res: 8U2-OO95
Florence Perkins
2317 Grandview Drive
Res: 8U3-6393
Bus: 8ii2-2lHl
Barbara Pippin
Skyline Drive
Res: BI13-I58I
Bus- 8U2-2iill
Joann Rudolph
1210 East 15th Street
Res: 81+2-^370
Bus: 8I+3-U325
•Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
Res; 8h3 h350
Bus: 642-16,71+
Sue Short
525 E. 17th Street
Res: 8if3-9835
Bus: 8U2~6531
^iWaxine Strickland
flr'yOk E. 17th Street
Res: 8U2-U905
Bus: 7H5-3691
Joyce Tabor
8i^3 E. 10th Street
Bus: 781-2150
Extension 23^
Betty Thomas
1719 Temple
Res: 6^2-1739
Bus: 81^2-6531
W'Mary Thomas
513 Belmont Drive
Res; 81^2-8839
Bub: 8ii2-2Uli7
Gladys Valker^
928 Elm Street
Res: 8U2-l81iO
.Bus: 8l;3-6263
Lucille Walton -
*li+U S. Sunrise Ave,
Res: 81+3-697^
Brenda Williams
526 E. 13th St.
Res: 8i|2-5l68
Bus: 8U2-I603
